
 
 

 
 

 

Like working with children or youth? Family Ministries needs two coordinators. Search “employment” 
on our website or ask Pastor Beckie for information. 

 

SPUMC’s Committee on Local and World Missions offers three opportunities to help here and 
around the globe because the need has increased all around us:  

 

Feed My Starving Children 
 requests monetary donations. All funds will be matched through today. Double your gift at fmsc.org. 

Contact Carolyn Aslan if you have questions at carolyn.aslan@gmail.com 
 

Blue Cabinets 
We are collecting non-perishable food and hygiene items to help our neighbors nearby. Because 

glass jars and cans burst in freezing weather, please consider food in boxes and cellophane such as 
grains, beans, cereal, nuts, and baked goods. Contact David McElrath at david1mcelrath@gmail.com 

with questions. 
 

For the Kitchen Cupboard 
This November 14th and 21st St. Paul’s will collect monetary donations for the Kitchen Cupboard in 

keeping with the tradition started by Carolyn and Howard Longhouse. Please make checks payable to 
St. Paul’s UMC and write Kitchen Cupboard in the memo. The Cupboard will purchase specific, 

popular items in quantity and distribute them.  
 

Daylight Savings Time ends Sunday, November 7 at 2:00am. Set your clocks back one hour. 
Then explain this to pets. 

 

Church Office Hours 

9:00 AM-12:00 PM Sunday through Thursday 
 

Office Phone: 607-273-5971 

Pastoral Care Phone: 607-269-5509 

Please call ahead if you plan to visit the church in person 
 

 
St. Paul’s United Methodist Church 

A Reconciling Congregation 
402 North Aurora Street, Ithaca, NY 14850 

www.stpaulsithaca.org 
Find us on Facebook and Twitter @StPaulsIthaca 

Our Staff 
Rev. Rebekah (Pastor Beckie) Sweet / Senior Pastor / pastor@stpaulsithaca.org 

Jami Breedlove / Loving Care Ministries Coordinator / lovingcare@stpaulsithaca.org 

Maude Rith / Church Administrative Assistant & Communications / office@stpaulsithaca.org 

Michelle Eells / Business & Building Ministries Coordinator / business@stpaulsithaca.org 

Anne Horst / Hospitality and Connections Ministries Coordinator / ahorst@stpaulsithaca.org  

Emily Preston / Choral and Ensembles Director / epreston@stpaulsithaca.org  

Caleb Bates / Organist/Pianist / cbates@stpaulsithaca.org  

David Kingsley / Technical Director / dkingsley@stpaulsithaca.org  

Jessa Dauria & Emily Plummer / Children’s Music Group Directors / childrensmusic@stpaulsithaca.org  

Dorothy Preston / Festival Chimes Director / dpreston@stpaulsithaca.org  

Sue Orzel / Custodian 

“St. Paul’s is a compassionate community led and transformed by the Spirit.” 
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St. Paul’s 

United Methodist Church 
October 31, 2021 - 10:30 AM Service 

Twenty-third Sunday after Pentecost 

 
We welcome you, trusting that this time of worship will open our hearts to experience the Spirit’s movement 

among us. Together, we seek peace, health, and wholeness as we gather in God’s presence. 
  

Permission to reprint, podcast, and/or stream the music in this service obtained from ONE LICENSE with license # A-728210.  

Movie and video permission with CVLI License #504298777. 
 

*Indicates a standing portion of the service. Please stand as you are able. 

 
 

Faithful Stewardship following Christ’s Commands 

“Loving God – Loving Neighbor” 

  

Gathering as The Beloved Community 
 

Gathering Music     Caleb Bates 
 
Greeting & Welcome                                                                                               Pastor Beckie Sweet 

 
*Sharing Love and Peace with All     
 
Centering Music     
 
*Call to Worship                    
    

We are here 
in the name of Jesus Christ, 
to worship the God who gave us life and who sustains our every breath, 
and to praise the Spirit who enlivens our hearts and enlightens  
our minds. 
 
Great is our God and deserves our greatest praise, 
God is awesome beyond all our imagining. 
Each generation shall pass on the good news to the next, 
and shall publicly celebrate God’s saving actions. 

 
*Singing Together   “I’ll Praise My Maker While I’ve Breath” # 60 
 
Opening Prayer        
 

Encountering God Through the Word 
 

Scripture Readings   Mark 12:28-34  (NIV)         Tim Sullivan 

 
28 One of the teachers of the law came and heard them debating. Noticing that Jesus had given 

them a good answer, he asked him, “Of all the commandments, which is the most important?” 



29 “The most important one,” answered Jesus, “is this: ‘Hear, O Israel: The Lord our God, the 
Lord is one. 30 Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all your 
mind and with all your strength. 31 The second is this: ‘Love your neighbor as yourself.  There is 
no commandment greater than these.” 

32 “Well said, teacher,” the man replied. “You are right in saying that God is one and there is no 
other but him. 33 To love him with all your heart, with all your understanding and with all your 
strength, and to love your neighbor as yourself is more important than all burnt offerings and 
sacrifices.” 

34 When Jesus saw that he had answered wisely, he said to him, “You are not far from the 
kingdom of God.” And from then on no one dared ask him any more questions. 

 
Hear what the Spirit is saying to the Church! 

Thanks be to God! 
 
A Message for All God’s Children          
 
Special Music             “Praise His Holy Name”     Keith Hampton       

Chancel Choir 
 
Message     “Loving God – Loving Neighbor” 
 

Responding with Joy and Generosity 
 
*Hymn of Response     “The Gift of Love”        # 408 

 
Reception of Members  

Ann Bohman, Jennifer Corrao, Sarah Murray, Marilyn Sweet, Harry Tuttle 
Clergy affiliating with SPUMC:  Rev. Pamela Carey and Rev. Joellyn Tuttle 

 

 Members of the family of God, I commend these persons to your love and care. 
 Do all in your power to increase their faith, confirm their hope, 
 and perfect them in love. 
 

 We give thanks for all that God has already given you  
  and we welcome you in Christian love. 
 As members together with you in the body of Christ, 
  and in the St. Paul’s United Methodist Church, 
  we renew our covenant faithfully to participate in  

the ministries of the church by our prayers, our presence,  
our gifts, our service, and our witness, 

 that in everything God may be glorified through Jesus Christ. 
  
Prayers of the People          Jami Breedlove 
 
The Lord’s Prayer 
 
Offering our Gifts to God 
 
Offertory       
 
*Doxology     “Holy, Holy” verse 1         FWS # 2039 
 



*Prayer of Dedication 
 

O great and holy God, we sing hymns; we offer prayers; we stand in awe of your creation; 
we are humbled by your love.  When we come to you, we are often asking something from 
you.  You have given to us even when we did not ask.  Now, in these moments, we are not 
asking for anything but offering our appreciation for all your mercies.  We offer our 
money.  We offer ourselves.  We pray that both these gifts and our lives will honor you in 
the name of Christ, our Savior.  Amen. 
 

Going Forth to Serve and to Bless 
 

*Closing Hymn           “O For a Thousand Tongues to Sing”         (see insert) 
 
Announcements 
 
Dismissal with Blessing 
 
*Postlude                  

 
 

--------PRAYERS-------- 
 

For Prayer Chain Requests, confidential concerns seen only by those who participate in the Prayer 
Chain, please contact Pastor Beckie at pastor@stpaulsithaca.org. 
  

Prayer Requests: A.J. Sapp; Ann Mathews; Ann Shumate (friends of Nancy Potter); Anya Kyong; Ardie 
Bennett; Bella Culotta; Daniel Minor (son of Betty Windstein’s neighbor); David Bell; David Hall (brother of 
Joyce Turner and Sheila Hall); David Hays (Barbara Wernham’s son-in-law); David McElrath; Eliesha Lovell 
(Nancy and Jeff Lovell's daughter); Gina Bakota (Teresa Yatsko's sister); Greg Corbit; Jackie Warren; 
Kathleen Jacklin; LaVerne Snyder; Mary Boardman and her son, Matthew; Marilynn Peterson (Lynn Martin’s 
mother); Michael Russell (Sue Orzel’s neighbor); Randy Hausner; Robert Deming (Melissa Gould's nephew); 
and Sheila Hall. 
 

Our hearts go out to the family of Branden Hookway for his passing. 
 

Pray for healing within the United Methodist Church, especially for those who are excluded because of sexual 
orientation and gender identification.  
 

 
Mandatory Safety Protocols: 

 

• Please cover your mouth and nose with a mask at all times inside the building. 
 

• Two seating options: Safely Distanced, for the unvaccinated, families, and those needing 
more space; and Sit Where You Like, for the fully vaccinated and those no longer in need of 
distancing.  
 

• Everyone may sing hymns softly with masks but please not at full voice just yet. 
 

• Please remain six feet apart when exiting the sanctuary after our worship service. 
 

• Enjoy fellowship on the playground, chat with members and visitors. Unvaccinated need to 
wear masks, unless sipping. Thank you for keeping one another safe & for loving your neighbor!  

For Your Reflection 
 

As we look at the Commandments which Jesus identified as the greatest, 
how do we know that we have the capacity to love all persons? 

How do we express our love through the way we live, and the way we give? 
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